The My Minnesota WIC App is available for download from the App Store and Google Play. You can register to receive important notifications. You can register multiple devices. If you get a new phone, you will need to re-register.

**HOW TO Register**

1. Select Settings
2. Tap on Register
3. Enter the WIC Household ID
4. Enter the Last 10 Digits of your card and Your Name

**HOW TO Use the App**

This App may not work if WiFi cell service is limited.

**Benefits**

Your benefit balance updates each time foods are purchased with your WIC Card.

1. Select Household Benefits
2. Select Current
3. Remaining food benefits are listed by Start and End Dates

**Messages**

Messages will give you important information.

1. Select Messages
2. Be notified about expiring Food Benefits
3. Be notified about upcoming and missed WIC Appointments

**Food Finder**

Use the Food Finder to check if the food is WIC Allowed and included in your benefits.

1. Select Food Finder
2. Select Scan UPC or Enter UPC
3. Scan UPC barcode on food package OR Enter entire UPC
4. You will receive one of the following Messages:
   - **GREEN**
     - WIC Allowed and you have enough left in your current food benefits
   - **RED**
     - Not WIC Allowed
   - **YELLOW**
     - WIC Allowed BUT check the amount left in your fruit and vegetable balance
   - **ORANGE**
     - WIC Allowed BUT you don’t have enough left in your current food benefits
   - **RED-ORANGE**
     - WIC Allowed BUT not in your current food benefits
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